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DOLE BILL TO STOP IRS DOUBLE TAX ON FARMERS
"PIK AND ROLL" LEGISLA TION NEEDED
WASHINGTON -- In an effort to avoid "poten tially devast ating
'PIK and Roll' tax conseq uences ", Senato r Bob Dole (R-Kan) today
announ ced plans to introdu ce legisla tion immedi ately upon
Congre ss' return to preven t farmers from being taxed twice during
the same year for having used the "PIK and Roll" proced ure.
Dole called on the IRS to immedi ately explain their ruling on
"PIK and Roll" transac tions and how it affects farmer s.
"Many
farmers through out the Midwes t are experie ncing financ ial
difficu lty and the last thing they need is a surpris e tax bill
for using a common market ing proced ure.
I will be looking at
legisla tion to correc t this problem when Congre ss returns in
Septem ber," Said Dole.
"Farme rs have used the so-call ed 'PIK and Roll' proced ure to
acquire their grain from the CCC, instead of simply forfeit ing
the grain to the govern ment.," Dole said.
"This allows the
farmers to maximi ze their market ing strateg ies rather than adding
to already burdens ome CCC stocks .
Farmer s are discov ering that
the IRS ruling appare ntly consid ers 'PIK and Roll' as a sale of
grain to the governm ent rather than a redemp tion or paying off of
the loan.
This creates an additio nal tax burden at the time the
farmer uses 'PIK and Roll', rather than at the time a farmer
actual ly market s the grain, which in many cases is the followi ng
calend er year.
This is an especi ally s erious problem now that
farmers cannot use income averag ing".
Under "PIK and Roll", farmers receive a CCC loan using their
crop as collate ral.
A farmer can "redeem " or pay off his grain
from the CCC by using commod ity certifi cates instead of cash.
The farmer than has posses sion of the grain to market accordi ng
to his normal practic es.
"PIK and Roll" has been used
extens ively by farmers to free up storage space, acquire
additio nal grain for feeding to livesto ck, avoidin g storage costs
and reducin g the governm ents outlays for storage , transp ortatio n
a nd handlin g.
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